
75X95MM 105G双胶+1专1黑+风琴折
封面

Please read this Quick Start Guide carefully and keep it for future use.

QUICK START GUIDE 

Call
Answer / End a call: Single tap the MFB.
Reject the call: Press and hold the MFB for about 2 seconds.

Music
Play/Pause music: Single tap the MFB

for about 2 seconds.
Next song: Press and hold the MFB on the right earphone for 
about 2 seconds.

Voice Control 
With the earphones connected to the phone, press the MFB 
key three times to activate or disable the voice assistant.

Reset
When the earphones is powered on and not connected to the 

earphones �ve times at the same time to restore factory 
Settings.

Cautions

    no connections found, it will enter automatic pairing mode.

* Please place the earphones in the correct location (L/R) for normal charging.

* Replacement of battery (on your own) is not recommended. 

* Do not expose battery (battery pack) to excessive heat such as direct 

    sunlight or fire.

����
在耳机与手机连接状态下，连按3下MFB键以激活或关闭语音助手。

������
在耳机开机且未连接蓝牙设备时，同时在左和右耳机的MFB键连按5
次，以恢复出厂设置。
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Indicator/Voice Prompt Guide

请仔细阅读本快速指南并妥善保存以备将来使用。

快速指南

*耳机x 2 (左&右)
*充电盒
*USB-C充电线
*快速指南与保修单

1. led指示灯
2. 多功能触控键 (MFB)
3. 充电触点
4. 发声位置

6. USB-C充电接口
5. 充电指示灯

1.  LED  Indicator

2. Multi Function Button（MFB）

3. Charging contact point 

4. Speaker Areas

6. USB-C Charging Port

5. Charging Indicator 

Product Overview

Charging Case

USB-C Charging Cable

Quick Start Guide and Warranty Letter

Mode Description Voice Prompt

Power On White LED light on

White LED light off

White LED light off

The white LED light in the main ear 
blinks quickly, and the white LED light 
in the secondary ear blinks every 6 seconds

Power Off

Pairing

Connected

Charging 
case

When charging, the indicator light on 
the charging case breathe, Keep it 
lit when it's full

“Connected”

-

“Power On”

“Power Off”

“Pairing”

FCC Statement
Changes or modifications not  expressly approved  by the  party  responsible 
for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a 
Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits 
are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful 
interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses 
and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 
accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio 
communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not 
occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful 
interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by 
turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct 
the interference by one or more of the following measures:

Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

   
Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to  
which the receiver is connected.

Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC rules. Operation is subject to 
the following two conditions (1) this device may not cause harmful 
interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, 
including interference that may cause undesired operation.

模式 描述 声音提示

开机

关机

配对

连接

充电盒充电
充电盒充电时, 充电盒上的指示
灯闪烁，充满后长亮

白色LED灯亮

白色LED灯灭

主耳白色LED灯快闪，副耳白色
LED灯每�秒闪一次

白色LED灯灭 “Connected”

-
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“Power On”

“Power Off ”

“Pairing”

OPEN EAR 200

OPEN EAR 200

��
�	
打开充电盒盖，取出耳机，它将自动开机。将耳机放入充电盒，把盖
合上，耳机会自动关机及进行充电。

�����
使用产品自带的 USB-C 充电线进行充电, 充电盒指示灯显示充电状
态。当充电盒充满电时, 充电盒指示灯长亮。

��
打开充电盒盖子，取出耳机，它将自动开机。之后您可以听到 
“pairing” 的语音提示。对于新设备连接，请打开手机蓝牙并搜索
“Monster Open Ear 200 ”进行配对，连接成功后，你会听到 
“connected” 语音提示。

����
调低音量：在音乐播放状态下，双击左耳机的触摸式多功能按键。
调高音量：在音乐播放状态下，双击右耳机的触摸式多功能按键。

��
接听/结束通话：单击触摸式多功能按键。
拒接来电：按住触摸式多功能按键约2秒钟。

��
播放/暂停音乐：单击触摸式多功能按键。
上一曲：长按左耳机触摸式多功能按键约2秒。
下一曲：长按右耳机触摸式多功能按键约2秒。

Power On/O�
Open the cover of the charging case, take out the earphone, 
and it will turn on automatically. Put the earphone into the 
charging case, close the cover, and the earphone will 
automatically shut down and charge. 

Charging Case Charging
Use the USB-C charging cable delivered with the product to 
charge, and the charging case indicator shows the charging 
status.
When the charging case is fully charged, the charging case 
indicator lights up.

Pairing
Open the cover of the charging case, take out the earphone, 
and it will turn on automatically. Later, you can hear "pairing" 
as a voice prompt. To connect to a new device, please turn on 
the Bluetooth of your mobile phone and search for "Monster 
Open Ear 200
connecting, you will hear "connected" voice prompt.

Volume Control

during music streaming.
Volume up: Double tap the MFB on the right earphone during 
music streaming.
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The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure 
requirement.

 The device can be used in portable exposure condition without 
restriction.




